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Letters
Honest about relationships

My subscription to You th 83 has been
g reat - I love it. Every month I read it
page by page. One of my favorite parts is
wh en you talk about relationships, You
are honest abou t th e t hings you talk
about, especi all y sex . , . You are doing a
g reat job, a nd keep up the aweso me
work .
Lisa Scrosoti
Merri mack, N . H.
Moods
I would sincerel y like to th ank you
[Dex ter H. Faulkn er] very much fo r your

arti cle, " Don't Let Moods Ruin Your
Day," in the June iss ue of Yout h 83. I
fo und it very help ful as I often find
mysel r in moods and it annoys me and
everyone else, I've written myself a list of
goa ls, but your points will help imm enseIy. My parents are reall y good and I can
talk to th em and th ey correct me when I
need it. I reall y apprec iate a ll you r
articl es as I'm sure eve ryone else does ,
Fiona Margrie
McLaren Fl at, Australia
Marijuana
I want to tell you what an impact your
article on marij uana in the Jun e issue
made on me ,
For about 6 years ... I used drugs
qui te heavil y, especially marijuana, bu t
also hallucin ogens. I read everything I
could find about marij uana before ever
trying it. There [w ere] so many liberal
views th en, down pl ayin g any ill effects ,
that I th oug ht it couldn 't hurt me .
Your articl e hit me like a ton of bricks.
J never reali zed wh at smokin g pot had
done to my emOl i onai growt h. It's so tru e
and I would be so happy if I could show
and convince more young peopl e (and
older ones too!) of the tru th of thi s. I had
never thou ght of t hat before.
I'm grateful that I'm out of that mess,
especially when I see some of th e peo pl e
who used to be my fri ends. It's very
sobering,
I don 't think I can reall y convey to you
how much it affected me. I wish I could
help other peo pl e see, rig ht now.
Name withheld
Escondid o, Calif.
A safer snorkel

I enjoy reading th e " News & Reviews"
pages and did so again in th e June issue.
However, I could not help noti cing th e
dra wing conn ected with the a rticle ,
" Di scover th e U nde rwater W orld. " 1

(Continued on page 19)
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a serzes of articles by Youth 83's Editor-in-Chief
By Herbert W. Armstrong

hat an age this
ge of knowledge
explosion! Few realize how recently it has
developed. Its rapid acceleration has come only in this
present century.
Even the dissemination of
knowledge about sex has
occurred only since World
War 1. But the modern diffusion of biological sex knowledge and the permissive sexual
freedoms have plunged the
Western world from the frying
pan into the fire!
WHY? Because the most vital
dimension in knowledge about sex
and marriage has been missing.
Missing from all knowledge

This vital dimen,sian is missing
not only from knowledge about
sex and marriage. It is missing
from knowledge in general!
To understand, we need to
realize the impetus behind the
general knowledge explosion, and
HOW the most vital dimension
came to be missing.
The dramatic rise in the world's
total fund of knowledge began,
roughly, 180 years ago, with the
advent of modern science. The
new knowledge in the fields of

science and technology developed
slowly at first , but gradually
gained momentum.
!t's hard to realize, now, that
this world went along on virtually
an even keel - with no material
progress to speak of for
thousands of years. It was primarily an agricultural world,
using primitive farming methods.
The cast-iron plow was not
invented until 1797 - the disc
plow not until 1896. The first
harvester came in 1836 .
Think of it' Transportation was
by foot, mule back, camel, elephant or horse drawn. By sea it
was slow-moving sailboat. The
first steamboat (Fulton) was
1803. The telephone was not
invented until 1876, wireless in
1896.
At the same time , modern
scientists began to assure the
world that man had progressed to
the point where he could safely
dispense with the superstitious
crutch of religion and belief in
God. Now humanity could rely on
the new messiah modern
sCience.
"Given sufficient knowledge,"
said the scientists, "and we shall
solve all of humanity's problems
and cure all the world's ills." The
tools of modern science were
merely a stepped-up use of those

man had employed since the dawn
of history - observation , experimentation and human rcason .

So knowledge production increased at a fast - accelerating
pace. And this includes the area of
sex!
But evils increased also

Paradoxically, humanity's
problems, troubles and evils have
also been increasing at an equal

acceleration!
What's wrong with the dictum
that knowledge is the sole need
for sol u tions?
Is it wrong to possess or gain
KNOWLEDGE? Most certainly not!
Am I discouraging the acquisition
of knowledge? By NO MEANS! But
increasing evils have come with
increasing knowledge' That's the
hard , cold fact that must be
faced'
That does not necessarily mean
that the knowledge produced
caused the evils. It does mean
that the knowledge produced did
not cure existing evils or prevent
new evils.
There has to be a knowledge
gap a missing dimension
somewhere! It' s high time we
learn what it is!
For every effect, there has to be
a CAUSE!
There has to be a CAUSE FOR
OCTOBER-NOVEMBER
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high time we learn
what it is!
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worsening moral problem'
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The cause of errors

For man y years now, I have
obse rved

that er r o r s almost

always come from a false basic
~ premise, carelessly assumed as
• self-ev ident, a nd taken for
~ granted without question, then
~ building on that
! false ba s ic hy"" pothesis. The basic
premise for knowl&edge production In
~ O Uf time has been

advanced scholarship? i s it heretical to question their assumed
conclusions and ask for PROOF? Is
it acade mic heresy to look at the
oth er side of the coin?
It might prove exci ting and
enlightening, a t thi s point, to
allow ourselves the la titude of
acade mic freedom unprejudicially
to examine the biblical narrative
of the forbidden fruit. That bit of
revelation purports to describe the
crucial initial event in human
experience that changed the
entire course of history.

And, in addi tion, it does have
something to say about sex and
marriage. After all, the man and
the woman d esc ribed in the
narrative were naked. were they
not?
Evidently few, if any - whether scientist, scho lar or theologi an
- have viewed this account with

I

I

~ the

evolutionary

&concept.

It has been

F or thou sands of years, man only
dreamed of flying. With the
knowledge and te ch nol ogy
explosion of the last century it
has become a part of everyday
life .

,

•

--

•

--

tlie eyeglasses through which all
questions have been viewed. Yet it
re mains unproved , and by its very
nature it is a theory not s ubject to
proof. It is a FAITH. And to
question it is to those who
embrace this faith - academic
heresy!
Do we, then, DARE question the
theories so generally accep ted by
2
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any remote co nception
that it might ex plain the
origin of th e scientifi c
method of KNOWLEDGE
PRODUCTION. Or, that it
might reveal the very
source of the fotol missing dimension! Certai nly
almost no one - theologians included - has ever
UNDERSTOOD what this account
really does SA Y!
God created sex

We begin o ur view of the
forb idden fruit narrative in the
26th verse of Genesis I (Authori zed Version throughout). It is
stated, "And God said, Let us
make man in our im age, after our

likeness ." Other biblical passages
s tate that man is in the same form
and s ha pe as God - but with this
difference: that God is composed
of SPIRIT, and man of physical
matter.
Now verse 27, "So God created
man in his own image, in the
image of God c reated he him ;
male and female created he
them."
Here is a dogmatic s tatement
th at God designed a nd created
SEX!
And next, chapter 2, verse 7:
"And the Lord God formed nian
of the dust of the ground , and
breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life; and ma n became a
living soul." The fl a t statement is
here recorded that w hat was made
from material substance (dust of
the g round) BECAME a sou l - a
plain emphatic statemen t that the
"sou I" was made from matter,
NOT spirit.
Next comes the statement that
God planted a garden, or park, in
Eden, a nd there He put the man
whom He had formed .
Note well these facts: The plain
statement is that the man and
woman were created as the final
act of creation on the six th day of
the week described in the first
chapter of Genesis. They had
been created, even as we have
been born, with huma n minds as
yet unfilled with know ledge. But
they were created as ad ults, with
ad ult-capacity minds, capable of
rece iving and reasoning from
knowledge.
So their Creator began immediately to instruct them in necessary basic knowledge. And this, it
is made plain, included instruction in SEX and MARRIAGE.
Naked -

and unashamed

God had said , "Be fruitful, and
multipl y, and re ple ni s h the earth"
(I :28 ). Again , "and they were
both naked, the man and his wife,
a nd were not ashamed" (2:25).
Mark, please, the plain statement that the attitude of shame
was not imparted by God. At the
co n c lu sio n o f God's i niti a l
instruction which included
instruct ion about sex and reproduction - there was no sense of

mortal and could die . He told him
that he had been formed of matter
from the earth (verse 7) and also
''"dust thou art, and unto dust shalt
thou return" (c hapter 3, verse
19) .
Notice what is symbolized and
revealed here. The tree of LIFE
symbolized eternal life. They did
not, as yet, possess immortal life.

Transportation has gone
through rapid cha nges. But
as knowledge and

technology increase, so do
troubles. Why? (Photos: Jim
Cesta - Freelance
Photographers Guild and
Nathan Faulkner)

\

sharing; of consideration, patience
and kindness. More important, it

indecency or shame

about that which
God had designed
and created.

At this point we
must bear in mind
that

the narrative

here is exceedingly brief. It
touches only on the high spots .
There is every indication that God
gave Adam and Eve considerable
basic instruction - sufficient for
their needs for the moment. Only
the high-point portions of this
instruction are summarized.
But sufficient is recorded to
show that they were fully
instructed in THE WAY to live that

would CAUSE every GOOD effect
peace, happiness, prosperity,
comforts, interesting life, abundant well-being.
Notice, now, how much is
summarized and condensed into
few words:
"And out of the ground made
the Lord God to grow every tree
that is pleasant to the sight, and
good for food; the tree of life also
in the midst of the garden, and the
tree of knowledge of good and
evil . . . And the Lord God commanded the man , saying, Of every
tree of the garden thou mayest
freely eat: but of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, thou
shalt not eat of it: for in the day
that thou eatest thereof thou shalt
surely die" (Genesis 2:9, 16-17).
God told Adam that he was

ETERNAL LIFE . . . " This clearly
shows that God revealed the
Gospel to them. And what is the
Bible definition of SIN? "S in is,"
it is written in T John 3:4, "the
transgression of the law. "
Actually, there exist, overall,
only TWO BASIC WAYS of life two divergent philosophies. They
travel in opposite directions. I
state them very simply: One is the
way of GIVE - the other of GET.
More specifically, the one is the
way of love, humility and of
outgoing concern for others equal
to self-concern. It is the way of
cooperation, serving, helping,

This was freely offered to Adam
and Eve as God's GIFT.
Compelled to make a choice

But they were required to make
a choice.
Also in the garden was another
symbolic tree - the tree of "the
knowledge of good and evil." To
make the wrong choice of taking
of th a t forb idden tree would
impose the penalty of DEATH.
"Thou shalt SURELY die," said
God - IF they chose to disobey
and take of that tree.
[n other words, as we
read in Romans 6:23, "For
the wages of sin is DEATH;
but the gift of God is

is also THE WAY of obedience to,
reliance on and worship solely
toward God. It is the GODcentered way, of LOV E toward
God and LOVE toward neighbor.
The opposite is the SELFcentered way of VANITY, lust and:g
greed; of competition and strife; ~
of envy, jealousy and unconcern 1
for the welfare of others.
~
o
Few realize thi s vital FACT: The ~
"GIVE" way is actually an invis- ~
ible, yet inexorable, SPIRITUAL ~
LAW in active motion. It is ~
summarized, in principle, by the ~
Ten Commandments.
~
It is a LAW as REAL, aS2o
inflexibly relentless as the law ofli.
Rapid advances in the communication
fie ld have made instant contact with all
parts of the globe possible. But these
advances haven't stopped the
acceleration of the world's troubles.
Why?

There has to be
a cause for
all the world's
evils! There has
to be a cause
for the worsening
moral problem!
gravity! It governs and regulates
a ll human relations hips!
Why s ho uld it see m incongruous that man's Maker - the
C reator of all malter, force and
energy - the Creator o f the laws
of physics and chemistry, gravity
and inertia - should also have
created and set in motion this
SPIRITUAL LAW to CAUSE every
> GOO D res ult for m an? If the
~ Creator is a God of

~LOVE IF Olir
~ Maker is a God of
all power - could
~ He possibly have
~do ne otherwise?
~ Cou ld
He have
~ neglected to provide

i

for every desired GOOD.
Isn't it about time we reali ze
that IN LOVE for the m anki nd He
created, God also created and set
in motion inexorably this spiritu a l LAW to provide the CAUSE of
every GOOD result!
Now recapitulate. DEATH is the
penalty of SIN. SIN is the TRANSGRESSION of this LAW! To transgress this law is to reject the WA Y
that would CAUSE the GOOD a ll
humans want - to turn to the
WAY that CAUSES every EVIL
result. God FORBADE Adam and
Eve to take the fruit of the tree of
the knowledge of good and evil ,
under penalty of DEATH!
WHY? Because He wanted
them to choose the WAY of every
desired GOOD because He
wanted them to avoid causing
evils, sorrows, pains, suffering,
unh a ppiness. Therefore, taking
CAUSE

Knowledge
production - and it s
storage and retrieval
- have undergone
radi ca l advances.
But is informati on the
only thing we need
to solve the world's
iUs?

this fruit was symbolic of
TRANSG R ESSI NG God 's
spi ritual LAW!
To have taken of the tree
of LIFE was merely symbolic of receiving the GIFT
of God's Holy Spirit, the
very LOVE OF God (Roman s 5:5) that FULFILLS
this spiritual law (Romans
13: I 0) and that God gives
only to those who OBEY Hi s
law (Acts 5:32) .
The cause of evils

a WAY-a CAUSE - to produce
peace, happiness, prosperity, successful lives, abundant wellbeing?
I repeat: There has to be a
CAUSE for every EFFE CT.
If there is to be peace, happiness, abundant well-being, SOMETHING MUST CAUSE IT! God could
not BE God without providing a
4
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Consider further : A just
God could not have warned the
first humans of the DEATH penalty
without having fully revealed to
them the s piritual law the
transgression of which carried that
penalty - the law codified as the
Ten Commandments. Remember,
the details are not written here only the highly condensed overall
summary of what God taught

them . So God had explained fully
to Adam and Eve His WAY OF LIFE
the "GIVE WAY" His
inexorable spiritual LA w. God had
already SET IN MOTION the LAW
that causes all GOOD . He had
explained also THE WAY that
causes EVILS - the transgression
of that law - else He could not
have told them that for tra nsgression they would SU RELY pay the
penalty - DEATH .
More clearly stated, God gave
man his own choice. He could
choose to CA USE every good and
receive eternal life in ha ppiness.
Or, he could choose to CA USE
evils. It is HUMA N ITY - not God
- that CAUSES all the evils that
befall man. The choice is MAN'S.
Wha t man SOWS, that does he
reap.
Yet here's the crucial point: It
was necessary for them to TAKE
HIS WORD FOR IT - the spiritual
law is as invisible as the laws of
gravity and inertia! They co uld
not SEE this law . It is a spiritual
law' But God had revealed to
them the way of GOOD, and the
way of EV IL.
Now come to chapter 3 in
Genesis.
"Now the serpent was more
subtil than any beast of the field
which the Lord God had made"
(verse I) .
Much of the Bible is in symbols
- but the Bible explains its own
symbols.
It is, of course, very out-of-date
to believe in a devil today, but the
Bible plainly speaks of a devil ,
named Satan. In Revelation 12:9
and 20:2, the symbol serpent is
plainly explained to represent the
devil.
Notice, now , the temptation.
The subtile temptation

Satan s ubtilely went first to the
woman . He got to the man
through his wife.
"And he said unto the woman,
Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not
eat of every tree of the garden?
And the woman said unto the
serpent, We may eat of the fruit
of the trees of the garden: but of
the fruit of the tree which is in the
midst of the garden, God hath
(Continued on page 26)

When communicating with anyone, it is important
that each of you know "where the other person is

a

She's been one of the most imporalways
tant people in your life
there when you need her. But do you
really know Mom?
By Ann Hays

em ember when
you were young
nd you skinned
your knee? Who comforted you and made it
feel better?

.,

What about your first
attempt at baking something all by yourself? Who
helped to clean up the mess
and didn 't seem to notice
that what you had baked
didn't taste exactl y right?
Ju st last week, when you
only had five minutes to be
ready and your favorite blouse needed to be iro ned,
who did it for you?
It may seem like your mother has always been
there doing things for yo u. Have you ever s topped
and thought abou t how well you know your mother as
a person? How can you build upon the natural
closeness that you and your mother share?
Talking it over

One vital area in building a strong bond with your
mother is simply talking - spending time together
one-to-one. Maybe your relationship with your
mother has been strained lately and you can't seem to
talk to her anymore.
Do you remember coming home from school when
you were younger and telling your mother everything
that ha ppened that day? Why not try it now ? Though
it may seem s mall, discussing the day's activities can
lay a foundation for communicating other feelings.

coming from ." Make yourself clear, make sure you
are being understood correctly and try to see the
other person's point of view.
At times you may find it difficult to express how
you feel. I remember on more than one occasion
having a hard time saying what I wanted to say.
Fortunately, my mom was patie nt with me. She filled
in with the words I couldn't seem to put together and
understood completely.
In ta lking things over with your mother, you may
be surprised to find that she understands some of the
pains and frustration s you are experiencing. She
remembers the things that were important to her
when she was a teen and can relate to what you are

going through.
The most important key is to be a good listener.
Remember, a conversation is a two-way street. The
whole purpose of talking with your mo ther is to draw
closer to her and to come to know her thoughts and
feeling s.
There's so much to talk about, but it can be hard to
break through the barrier if you're not accustomed to
talking together. One barrier breaker is to plan things
to do together. The planning will
get you talking and pretty
soon you'll wonder how you
2.0%
got onto all these other
5AL-£
topics!
Things to do together

Y all can really add to
that special kind of c loseness wi th your mother by
going places a nd doing
things that you both enjoy.
Maybe the r es t of the
famil y doesn't like Chinese
food, but you and yo ur
mother love it. Make a point of going out for Chinese
food together, or work together to make some for
yourselves at home.
Visiting museums or other area
attractions can be fun-filled for you
and your mother. Perhaps there is
an art or fashion show that you
4....'
would both like to see.
Another activity it seems moth(Continued on page 27)
Whether shopping
together o r going out
to eat, spending time
with your mom wifl
help build o n the
natural closeness
you share.
(Illustrati ons by Greg
Sandilands)

own entertainers, exclusively for
his own comfort and enjoyment.
And gorgeous women! He
married man y of the most bea utiful women of his time.
He was powerful, successful
an d he co uld do, an d did,
whatever he wished.
Yet, at the end of his life he was
unhappy. He felt so depressed
that he hated life. But, in spite of
his excesses, he remained wise
because God had given him that
wisdom .

Who was this man? It was King
Solomon, and he recorded hi s
experiences in the book of Ecclesiastes in the Bible. From hi s
experiences we can learn how to

Wealth, power, fame,
women - this man had it
all, and tried it all.
What were the results
of his experiments?
By Alan Dean

get the most out of life and avoid
the mistakes he made. Here are
five things we can glean from his
story.
I. Realize life is not always
equal and fair.
Solomon showed how life has
its twists and turns. Many times
those who deserve to get a head
don't a lways get there (Ecclesiastes 9: II-I 2).
Too many people waste time
wallowing in self-pity. They
think: It's not fair, why has she
got all the looks or brains? How
come he got the position? Why
a ren't my parents wealthy? Solomon tells us that someti mes you
have to take life for what it gives
you. Is there something slowing
you down because you feel it is
unfair ?

bout 3,000 years ago
there lived a man
~who experienced
life more fully than any
other man in history.
This man had fabulous
wealth. The nation he ruled
controlled strategic trade
rou tes, bringing him gold and

silver, precious gems, exotic
s pices, rare woods - the finest
things available from around
the world.
Some of his wealth he used
to build incredible buildings,
one of which probably would
be worth more than $5 billion
today.
He had maids, servants and hi s
6
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2. Realize man is not happy as
a loner.
Solomon talked over and over
agai n about how important it is to
have close friendships that promote positive growth. He said
that to just live for you rself and
not be able to share with close
friends is a waste of time
(Ecclesiastes 4: 8- 12). He tells
you ng people to really love their
partner when they get married,

because that will bring great
happiness. Are yo u developing
good, close friends?
3. Realize we should enjoy our
work and the money it gives us.
Solomon tells us that to work
and not enjoy it is a great burden.
He talked about two extremes
that many people unfort una tely

experience. One concerns those
who work only to get money.
They don't enjoy their work. They
are usually square pegs in round
hol es. They live for the weekend,
vacation and even retirement
when they can stop working and
start to live it up.
At the other extreme a re the
people who can't stop working,
either because they want to make
more money, or because they

can't rel ax to enjoy pleasure.
Tod ay we call these people
"workahol ics."
Solomon tells us to enjoy our
work, and to enjoy the things we
can buy with the money we earn
(Ecclesiastes 2:24). Are you preparing yourself for a job that you
would enjoy? Can you enjoy free
time?
4. Realize life is s hort - so
live it to the ful/.
Solomon descri bes life as a
shadow - it soon passes. So don't
waste it! Get ou t and be a 100
perccnt pcrson (Ecclesiastes 9:710) .
He tells you ng people to enjoy
their yout h (Ecclesiastes 11:9).
He even encourages us not to be
put off by the bad times (Ecclesiastes II :4, 6). Are yo u getti ng
the most out of your youth ?
5. Realize. above al/, thal to
have a meaningful life, you have
to obey God.
Solomon says if we want a li fe

brimful with excitement a nd
purpose, we have to obey God's
laws (Ecclesiastes 12: 13). Even
when it is difficult, it is still bettcr
in the long run to do it God's way
(Ecclesiastes 8: 12).
If God is in our lives, then all
our efforts will be worthwhile,
and our life will not be a passing
shadow. Is God real to you? Why
not send

fo r

OU f

free reprint,

"Why God Is Not Real to Most
People"? The addresses and
phone numbers are o n the inside
front cover.
Solomon was a man who knew

what this life could offer. He tried
to break the rul es, but later in life
he realized that t here are si mpl e
principles that man must follow to
have happiness. Why not learn
from a wealthy king' s experience? 0

oes

Here are some tips on making the most of your money.
By Dan Taylor

ave you ever noticed
when you get some
money in your pocket that it
seems to have a mind of its
own? "Spend me," it whispers.
And when you enter a store,
the voice always gets louder.
"Spen d. me.I"
lts power of suggestion is so
strong, the obedient shopper often
heeds the command. Only when
he gets home does the financially
drained buyer realize that he is
the proud owner of a pair of hot
pink socks, an electric can opener

and a battery operated light saber
~ new additions to a closet
overflowing with unwanted purchases.
Millions of teens (and adults)
around the world have a difficult
time keeping track of money. It
goes so fast. But so often, what we
buy isn ' t really satisfying.

How about you? Are you
happy with the way you spend
your money? Do you wish you
had a little morc to show for your
hard work than unwanted items
and an empty wallet? There IS a
solution.
It's called budgeting.
Budgeting is simply dividing
your money up in advance
between the various things you

want to save it for or spend it on.
But before we see how a budget
can help you, let's take a look at a
situation in which many teenagers
find themselves.
Bill, 16, makes about $25 a
week between odd jobs and
allowance. The problem is that
Bill never seems to have any
money. Let's see why.
To begin with, Bill is an
impulse buyer. He sees records on
sale and he buys onc. How about a
movie? Which one? Bill doesn't
care. A few hours at the arcade
... Well, you get the idea.

Bill's problem is that most of
the time, his impulsive buying
habits leave him feeling empty
and broke. He never has the
money to buy what he really
wants.
On the other hand, David , 15,
always manages to buy most of
the things he really wants and still
have money for entertainment.
David makes about $30 a week
between a part-time job and his
allowance. Early in life, David's
parents impressed on him the
importance of budgeting his money. So, after every paycheck and
allowance day, David divides up
his money into various parts:
weekly entertainment ~ $10,
savings for a new I O-speed ~ $6,
savings for gifts and special
occasions ~ $4, college fund ~
$4, vacation fund ~ $3 and $3 to Ii
give to his church.
~
So far, David's budgeting hab-:'
its have paid off. He 'takes time to ~,
(Con tinued on page 28) i\'
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THAT
AFFECTS
YOU
Demonstrators heal up European missil e
prot ests as government officials lear
"blood in the streets before ii's a ll over. "

War for Peace

reach the S oviet Un io n in a
m ere seven to eight minutes.

Second, invasions of Ru ss ia
have usuall y come from one

• " We will blockade the
streets, we will go on hunger
strikes, refu se to pay taxes, and
if necessary begin a peaceful

place - W estern Eu rope.
Ru ssians can 't forget Napoleon 's
thru st to M oscow and Hitler's
invasion of the ir homela nd . They

civil war."

don 't want to see th eir enemi es

What could cause such s trong
fee lings as th ese? The pl acement
in W estern Europe over the next

arm ed with these weapons.

three years, beginning in

D ecember, of 572 nuclear
missiles by th e North Atlantic
Treaty Orga ni zation (NATO).
Peace movements in W estern
Europe s trongly oppose these
missil es. Protesters in West
G e rm a ny vowed to fight the
miss iles "in parliament and in
the stree ts." In other countries
scheduled to receive missiles
protesters also plan a to ug h
fight.
Government officials fear th e
demo nstratio ns may become
vio lent. As o ne said , " We could
see blood in the streets before
it 's over. "
If these governm e nts face
s uc h vio lent opposi tio n from
some o f their c itizens. why
• do they s till want the
~ mi ssi les?
~
NATO dec ided in 1979
! to install th ese new
§ generation nuclear
;.• weapons to ba lance o ut
~ abo ut 25 0 Soviet SS-20
missiles. The SS-20s
~ each contai n three
.2, nuclear warheads. Th e
if S oviet U nio n has been

a

8
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installing one SS-20 a week
fo r the past six yea rs. Most of
them are o nl y a 20-mi nute
flight fro m West Germany.
To offset the Soviet threat,
severa) European governme nts
as ked the United States to
install mi ssiles.
W est Germany will receive
108 adva nced Pershing 2
missiles plus 96 ground -laun ched
c ru ise mi ssiles (GLC Ms).
Brita in , Belgium , the
Neth e rl a nds and Ita ly will
receive 368 c ru ise miss iles.
The Soviet U nio n is worried
abou t the new missiles for two
reasons. First, with these
weapons a quick nuclear attack
o n the Soviet Union from
Wes tern Euro pe is now
possible . Previously, t he
o nl y miss il es aimed at the
Soviet U nion cou ld take
up to 30 minutes to
ar ri ve. A Pers hing 2
mi ss ile launched from
W est Ge rman y co uld

•

Will our leaders find a
solution to this problem? Write
for the booklet, World Peace H ow II Will Come, to find out.
- By Ron Toth 0

a
• Mal ari a, a dreaded disease
once nearly wiped o ut, is back,
stro nger than ever.
At th e end of W orl d W a r II ,
new cases soared to 250 mi llion

a year. Deaths from thi s
mosquito-transmitted disease
skyrocketed to nearly three
million a year.
Seeing this, nations grew
alarmed and declared war on th e
scourge. By draining the s wamps
where mosquitoes breed ,
spraying poisons like DDT and
using new ly developed drugs ,
hea lth officials nea rly e lim inated
the disease . By 1965, the
n urn ber of new cases of malaria
was down to 100,000, none of
them fatal.
But things have changed s ince
then . This year, experts predict
between 150 and 800 million
new cases, mostly in Third
Wor ld countries. About two
bi ll ion peopl e - nearly ha lf the
world's populat ion - li ve in
high r isk areas where they will
probably catch the d isease.
Although malaria is
transmitted by mosquitoes, it is
actually caused b y tiny
one-ce ll ed animals called
Plasmodia. When a perso n is
bitten by a mosq u ito that is
carrying them, the Plasmodia
move fro m the m osq uito to their
new human hos t. Once in the
body, they reproduce at an
astounding rate until t here arc
about a billion of them.
This is when the symptoms of
ma laria begin: cold chills that
cause violent s haki ng followed
by a fever , headache a nd profu se
sweating. This cycle can repeat
itself several limes leavi ng the
co
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Co uld the mosquito be carrying malaria to
nearly half the world 's population - nearly
2,000,000,000 people?

COUNTRY IN
FOCUS:

French bread. Paris. Pas tries.
French wines. The Three
Musketeers. Napoleon
Bonaparte. The E iffel Tower.
What comes to your m ind when
yo u think of France? France has
made man y outstanding
contributions to our world.
The region has figured
prom inent ly in his tory for more
than 2,000 years, ever s ince
Roman times when Ju lius
Caesar knew it as Gaul. Later, a
tribe known as the Franks
s ubdued the country. France is
na med after the Franks.
France's most important
national holiday is Jul y 14,
Bas til le Day . It celebrates the
day in 1789 t hat a Paris mob
stormed a nd captured the
Bastille, a prison t hat was a
sym bol of royal t y ranny. This
was one o f the key events in the
French Revolution.
In more rece nt histo ry , the
French penins ula of Normand y
was the s ite of t he D- Day
in vas ion of Europe on June 6 ,
1944 - the beginning
of the end for Nazi
Germany .
After
France was l iberated
by the Allies in Septe mber, 1944, General
Charles de Gaul le
beca me leader of a free
a nd
de m oc rat i c
France.
france is a la nd of
enormous vaflety.
From the s unn y Riviera to the s nowy
French Alps, the beau ty of France has long been
sought after by tourists. And , of
course, Paris is a major to u rist
attraction a mong the world's
c ities. It has a metropolitan

population of nearl y 10 million!
After Paris, France's
second- largest city is Marseilles
(pronounced mar-SA V) , the
country's chief port on the
Medite rranean Sea. Other major
cities include t he manufac turing
city of Lyon, the transportation
hub of Toulouse, the fashionable
resort of Nice and the
wine-growing center of
Bordeaux.
I n area, france is the largest
country in Western Europe,
nearl y the size of Texas and
about tw ice the size of New
Zealand . It has a po pulation of
54 million , th e fourth largest in
Western Europe after West
Germany, Italy and Britain .
Most of France's people are
Roman Catholics. And French,
of course, is their national
language.
France's importa nce in world
affairs is good reaso n for us to

Allan tic O CiWI

SI'AIN

"• o~
Mediterranean Sea

Fra nce, the largest
country in Western
Europ e, has enormous
variety - from the
snowy Alps to the sun ny
Mediterranean, to the
sp lend or of the Eiffel
Tower in Paris .

become better
acquainted with
the country and its people. A
good photo-illustrated book on
France is probably availab le in
you r libra ry. - By Keith W.
Stump
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victim weakened jf not dead .

when pes ti cides and drugs were

How did a disease that was
nearly wiped out return with
such renewed vigo r? There are

first used, th ey were much morc

two main causes.

First, afte r it seemed that the
di sease had been brought under
control, natio ns began spendi ng
the money reserved for malaria
co ntrol on oth er, more press ing

problems . As they d id , the
number of malaria cases rosc.

Seco nd , fightin g malari a today
is a different game than it was
just after World War II. T hen,

Since then , they have been
used so muc h t hat the
mosquitoes and the Plas J?1odia
have deve loped res istance to
them . Wh en new pestic ides and
d ru gs are developed a nd used ,
the organi sms develop new

immuniti es.
The only thing for cert ain is
that , this time a round, the battle
wili be much tougher to win.
By Colleen Gus 0
c ha lienger to Uni ted
States and Soviet
dominati on of space.
If Arianc's
acco mpl ishments are a sign of

• Ko urou , Fren ch G uiana, is
a n isolated vi li age hudd led on
the remote no rt heaste rn coast o f
South Amer ica, only minutes by
a ir from tribes t hat a re ba rel y
out of the Stone Age. Th at's
wh y the rocket , gleaming white
on its launc hpad, secms so
s urprisingly out o f place.
But if it seems o ut o f place
he re, it is seeming less and less
o ut of place in the latest c hap ter
o f the intern ational s pace race.
Aria ne, as the rock et is cali ed,
be longs to t he Eu ropean Space
Age ncy (ESA), a gro up of II
nations that wa nt to make
Europe t he wo rld 's first major

the

effective .

th ings to comc, they've
succeeded .
ESA officials are confident
they have corrected proble ms
th at had ca used two earlier
A ri ane flights to end in failur e .
At press time, Ariane 7 was
poi sed o n its launch pad waiting
for the completion of the
satellite it is to carry in to orbit.
A mid-October launch date was
planned.
Before Ariane, if a company
wan ted to put a satellite in to
orbit , th e U.S. National
Aeronau t ics and Space
A dmin istration (NASA), was
the onl y c hoice. But the li st of
companies that wanted to launch
a sateliite grew longe r - along
wit h the wait to ge t a NASA
la unc h d ate .
M any companies now sce
Ar iane as an alternative to
la unching with NASA. This has
put Ariane into competition with
NASA's Space Shuttle.
A riane is seen ma rc and mo re
as a sym bo l of European unity,
Eu ro pe's technolog ical
declaration o f independence
from th e Uni ted States. As one
ESA s pokesperson put it ,
"Ariane is our ow n rocket so we
can be ou r own mas ters. " - By
Lowell Wagner Jr.

0

• '""It's no t jus t a job. It 's an
adventu rc. "
So goes the fam iliar recruiting
slogan of the U.S. Nav y. But
that may a lso be the best
desc ription o f the c hali e nge
fac ing someo ne e ntering the
changi ng job ma rket in t he next
decade.
Many econo mi sts predic t a
s hift in the job market away
from manufac turing jobs and
toward servi ce-o riented and
high -technology jobs. W orkers
wi li e ithe r have to train for new
jobs that w ill require greater
sk ills or accep t relatively
un skill ed jobs.
So whe re wili the jobs be '!
With the rapid growth of the
computer industry, oppo rtuniti es
wi ll increase fo r systems
analys ts , prog rame rs and
opera tors. About 75 percent of
a li jobs in the U nited S tates
withi n the nex t two years will
in vo lve some use of computers.
Other hi g h- pay ing jobs wi li go
to accountants , engineers,
tec hnicia ns a nd those in the legal
and med ical profess io ns. But
whil e the hig h-technology a nd
in fo rmation-process ing jobs will
offer betler pay, there wili be
fewer of th e m than the
freque ntl y lowe r- payi ng
service- related jobs.
So service-oriented jobs may
we ll dominate in the next
decade. There wili be more jobs
for secretaries, ins urance and
real estate agen ts , sales and
office clerks, truck drive rs,
mec hanics, carpenters and food
service workers.
T he c hange in the job ma rk et
over the nex t several years will
provide a c ha li e nge to those
a bou t to en ter it to thoroughl y
research whatever careers they
are co ns idering. - By Tom
Delama ter
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It's not easy growing up in today's world.
It can be even harder for girls.
By Ronald D. Kelly

he ba ltle of the sexes
rages.
Today, th e r o les men and
women play in soc iety are
c h anging radically.
Today's women proclaim them-

selves free from the burdens of
history. Early in this centu r y,
having gained the right to vote,
women in the U nited S tates and
ot her countries have demanded
and received much . They have

out what true femininity is. That
is to learn it from the one who
made human beings male and

throughout). T hen God caused a
deep sleep to fa ll upon Adam,
took from hi s body a rib, and

female - the Creator God. He
designed us. He has revealed in

created the first woman.

the Bible what men and women

are supposed to be.
And the Creator God is no t a
male chauvin ist. God did not

She was made of the same
s u bs tance. She h ad the sa me
mental capacities. And she had
the same spiritual potential.

But s he was different!
God did not de s ign
human beings to reproduce by
dividing in two like amoebas.

Mankind is created in the
image of the great C reato r
God wit h the ultimate
potential to be born into Hi s
Fami ly. By m ak in g human
beings male and female wit h

marched into theaters, bars, night

clubs, into jobs a nd factor y wo rk ,
middle and upper management
corporate offices, political offices
- nearly everywhere into places
once co nsidered orf limit s to
women.
What are the res ults? Has true

the capacity to love, marry and

bear c hildren, God made it

femi ninit y been ach ieved as
women strove to right all the
wrongs of hi story?
We live in difficult times

design women to be subservient , second rate or

As soc iety has swept us into the
modern age, it has left a maze of

infer ior members of the

question marks in O Uf minds.
True masculinity and true femin-

were not designed to be

inity seem a lm ost impossible to
define. Men do n't know whether
to be wimps or macho. Women
don't kn ow whether to be homemakers or corporate presidents.
How can we know?
There is o nl y o ne way to find

Being fem inin e
involves every aspect
of life , from
conversations at
parties to broadening
your education.
(Ph otos by G.A.
Belluche Jr. , Na than
Faulkner and Barry
Stahl)

human race . W o men
slaves nor as a necessary

evil for producing c hildren.

In the begi nning God said: '' It
is not good for the man to be

alo ne. I w ill make a h e lper
s uitable fo r h im" (Genesis 2: 18,
New

Int er nationa l

Version

c.

possi ble to unders tand the incredible human potential.

But few have understood it.
Notice what

Peter wrote,

"H usba nd s, in the sam e way be
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considerate as yo u live with your
wives , and treat them with respect
as the weake r [physicall y] partner
and as h eirs with you of the
g ra c ious gift of life . so that
not hin g will h ind er you r prayers"
(I Peter 3:7).
Th at verse is laced with meaning . It says men a nd women have
absolutely eq ual spiritual poten tial. In the eyes of God, women
never were, a re not now, and
never will be inferior.
But hum a n societies have not
put God 's laws into practice .
Since the day Adam and Eve took
of the forbidden fruit , hum an
beings have been tr ying every
conceivable form of governm e nt,
socia l st ructure a nd li fe-style they
.
.
can Imagine.
Eve ryo ne but G od 's.
I n ancie nt soc ie ti es, wome n
were kept in the
baek tent, walked
10 paces behind,
so metime s were
o ne o f sev eral
wives in a ha re m
and o therwise
li ved d ow n trod de n ex is te nces.
At the o ppos ite
e nd of the s pect r um is our mod e rn liberated soc iet y of femini sts
who have tried to
swi ng the pendu lum as far to th e
other side as poss ible.
Neither has brought happiness
a nd unde rstanding of wha t true
femi ninit y is.
So, wh at a re the qualities of
true femininity?
Education for girls, too

I n the May, 1983, iss ue of
You lh 83 we publi shed an article
on masculinity . In it we outlin ed
four major as pects of life a yo un g
man ough t to develop - education, mu sic, s ports a nd work.
One young woman wrote me a
letter sayi ng, "Why do you limit
those qualities to boys? Shouldn't
I, as a girl, also be educated , love
music, participate in sports a nd
learn to work ?"
Absolutely. Everyone of these
qua lities - when properly under12
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s t oo d and a pplied is a lso
a pplica ble to gi rl s.
I a lread y me ntioned how G od
c reated the sexes equal in men tal
capacit y. Therefore , a girl's ed ucation is ju st as import a nt as a
boy's. When You th 83 Editorin-C hief Herbert W. Armstrong
estab lis hed Ambassador Col lege,
he knew Ambassador had to be a
coeducational co ll ege. Women ,
who will be working side by side
Read ing the Bible
giYes insight into
what th e Creator of
men and w o men
p lanne d for
masculinity and
femininity. and fo r
eyery aspect o f life .

seldom educated. They were kept
in ig nora n ce, pe rp et uated by
s uperstition .
But, a t th e opposi te ext reme,
modern edu cati on often demeans
the impo rt a nce o f being a wife
a nd mot h e r a nd s ometime s
inflames head -to-head co mpetitio n be tween the sexes.
The div orce courts, with their
s tockpile of s ta ti sti cs, are living
witness agains t the system we
have c reated. But you
don't have to be one of
those stati sti cs. You can
be a n educated, bal a nc ed , feminine you ng
woma n, if you set out to
pa tte rn yo ur life afte r
the laws of Almighty
God.
Educa tion is not the
fin a l step in fem ininity.
But the rig ht kind of educa tion
d ocs provide t he basic foundation .
A girl should be beautiful

It is OK fo r a g irl to be
att rac tive .
But we're not talking abo ut the
way s kin is s tretc hed over a
perso n's face. Beauty for the sake
o f va nity a nd selfj shn ess is not

wit h thei r ma tes, need
tr ai nin g in a rt s a nd
culture, domes tic s ubjects as well as academ ic
s ubjec ts in general in
order to become eft'ective pa rtn e rs with their
hu s ba nd s. Of co ur se ,
man y women will not c hoose to
marry ea rl y (o r at a ll) and wi ll
need to pursue careers.
Bu t th is d ocs not mean a
woman 's educat ion s hould put her
in direct competition wi th men in
every field.
Re me mber, it's not easy to be
tru ly fe minine a nd base your li fe
on God's way. On the oth er hand ,
t he Bible d oes n't say women are
not t o devel o p their ultimate
ph ys ica l as we ll as sp iritu a l
potentia l.
In a nc ie nt times, g irl s were

Discovering and
deve loping your
mus ic al ta lent can
an ex c iting and
fu lfi lli ng challenge.
Preparing foods a r
serving them in an
attractive fa sh ion r
also an enjoyable
w orth developing.

God's way. Some g irl s who are
ravi shin gly bea utiful are beset by
many problem s - witness Holl ywood's sex symbo ls.
There is absol utel y no thin g
wrong wit h a g irl wa nting to be
properl y a ttrac ti ve, well-g roo med,
clean. But tru e beauty an d femi ninity come from wit hin and can' t
be painted o n.
Th e Bibl e tell s of several
bea utiful women who were outstandin g exa mples. One was the
wife o f Abraham, Sarah .
God had to ld A braham a nd

Fl ow er arranging and other home
decora ting skills can be a lot 0 1 fu n!

S arah to move to a new la nd
where God was going to m ake
th e ir d escend a nts g reat na ti o ns.
Beca use of a famine, Abra ham
a nd S a rah moved to Egypt.
Be fore entering Egypt, Abraham warned hi s wife about a
potenti a l problem. He knew th e
Egyptians would immediately
notice her bea ut y and mi g ht even
kill him to ta ke her. R ead the
sto ry in Genesi s 12.
And s ure enough, when they
reached Egypt, "the Egyptians
saw that s he was a ver y bea utiful
woman" (verse 14). Pharao h
him self, a man s urrounded by
bea utiful women , wanted Sarah
fo r hi s wife a nd was willing to
purchase he r from A bra ham.
You might think Sarah was a
beautiful you ng woman. She was
beautiful - but not young. S a ra h,
at th e time, was 70 years o ld!
She had m a intained goo d
health , a beautiful attitude, and
even her phy s ica l beaut y was
noticea ble at age 70 .
Another o uts tandin g wo m a n
from bibli cal times was Ruth.
Ruth had bee n lert a yo un g widow
and had to earn a living g leani ng
grain. Boaz , a wealthy J ew is h
landowncr, noticed her in th e
fi eld. Most women probably d on ' t
feel bea utiful s weltering in th e
s ummer su n.
But Ruth 's appea ra nce was so
impress ive Boaz had to s top and
ask who s he was.
She mu st have been a captivating pi c ture or bea ut y to attrac t
Boaz. He was so s truck b y he r
th at he d ecid ed to fi nd ou t more

••

about her. H e di scove red he r
inner bea ut y of character and
dec ided to marr y he r. She becam e
t he g reat-grandmothcr of David, a
king of ancient Is rae l.
The Bible tell s about a noth er
ph ys icall y pretty wom a n named
lezebel. But her o nly beauty was
ph ys ical - s he painted it o n in
the morning and washed it off at
night. Ins ide s he was evil and
hate ful.
Aftcr marrying into the royal
family o f Israel, she brought ido l
wo rs hip and immorality to th e
nati on . She was finally thrown
from the balcony of her palace
an d was eaten by d ogs - a most
un prett y pi cture. Va nit y can lead
to ho rribl e res ults.
Pure beauty co m es from the
h eart. Girls who maintain a
proper weight , eat a balanced and

nutnLIo us diet, keep their hair in
a n a ppropri ate sty le (the Bible
says a woman 's hair is her crown
and g lory , I Corinthi a ns I I: 15),
and have a trul y humbl e s pirit are
the most beautiful of a ll.
Virginity , a lost cause?

I r th e re is a nyt hing that typifi es
and rep rese nts society today, it is
sex ual freedom. But tru e femininit y is not sex ua l permissiveness,
Godly femininity , on th e ot her
hand , is a result of th e d etermin ati on to maintain sex ua l purity
during one's tee n yea rs a nd to
prepa re prope rl y fo r m a rri age.
In tod ay's world, a yo un g
person is ofte n no t acce pted by
peers unl ess he or s he has had
sexual experience before marri age . Many in today's world are
made to believe that it is perfectly
accepta bl e to neck, pet or go all
the way.
But what ar e the rruits of thi s
perm issiveness? They are: ill egiti(Con tinu ed on page 28)

Exercise is al so a part o f true
femin inity. It is a key t o heal th a nd , wit h
the variety of sports an d other
activities ava ilable, it's not too ha rd to
find one you ' ll enjoy .
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There's no room for selfishness in the game of basketball.
But you can still make an important individual contribution to your
team's success. Here's how.
By Tom Delamater and Joel Rissinger

here's a saying used by
many
basketball
coaches and players that
makes a strong point about
teamwork.
It says, "There's no I in the
word team," and it means that
to be s uccessful o n the court, a
player must unders tand h ow to
p lay t o h el p th e tea m and not
for personal glory.
That's an important role to live
14
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by when playing the ga me. Even
so, yo u can't reall y help yo ur team
if you haven't developed your own

sk ill s. So, what are the best ways
to improve?
Many playe rs try to improve by
imitating fam ous athletes. Do
you? Let's face it , if you're 5 feet
5, yo u can't be a no ther Wilt
C hamberlai n or Kareem Abdu lJabbar. But what can yo u be"
Yourself! It tak es at least five

players to make a team and each
of them is different. Each player

has hi s own streng ths and abi lit ies
th at can add to the effect iveness
o f the entire group.
Here are four keys to improv-

ing your ability to help the team:
1. Praclice shots you '/I use in a

game. If the positi on you play
puts you about 10 feet from the
basket for a s hot, why spend all
your pract ice tim e shooting from

30 feet? No matter how man y
half-court hook s hots yo u take in
practice, you probably won 't try
one In a game.

Working on your own basketball skills can
help you perform with poise and
confidence in a game situation . (Phot o by
Craig Clark)

between your man and th e basket,

you' ll be in t he ideal posi tion to go
after a missed shol.
To move quickl y, you r'l1u st

head up g ives you severa l adva ntages: You can see the defense

an d keep [hem fro m s tea ling [he
ball. You can a lso see you r
teamma tes, which will he lp yo u
make beller passes. A nd you can
spot an opening [ 0 [he basket,
wh ich may lead [ 0 an easy lay-up.
If yo u 're lookin g down , yo u won't
see any of [hi s.
Learning to dribble with you r

head up takes practice. S ta nd with
yo u r fee[ s pread comfortably and
yo ur knees bent sligh[ly. Don'[
look down at [he ball. Dribble in
place for one minute with your

ri g ht han d, then sw itc h and do [h e
sa me with your left hand . When
[h is feel s comfortable, try i[ whi le
wa lking, then whil e run nin g.
You ' ll be s urprised by the positive
resu l[s if you keep at il.
3. Play defense wilh your feel.
Docs that so und crazy? Well,
co ns ider that o n defen se, the

accura[e ly from 10 feel away,
then practi ce shooting from that
distance until you're cons istent.
Start at one side of the basel ine

and shoot I O- foot s hots, movin g in
a sem icircle tow ard the foul lin e,

a nd back down to the othe r
baseline. Once you' re hittin g

a bou t 70 to 80 pe rcent of t hese
shots in practice, increase your

range sl ig htl y, but remember consistency, not distance, is the
key. In a ga me, yo u' ll a lways feel

comfo rtabl e t aki ng s hots yo u

vised weight trainin g will also

help (see [h e ar ti c le on rope
jumping in the March-April
"News & Reviews").
4. Have a positive outlook.
L et's say you've prac ti ced your

best shots, learned to dribbl e with
your head up a nd developed
q uickness on defense. In order [0
use yo ur newly acq uired skills,
you've got to have t he ri g ht kind
of confidence.
Don' t dwell on the negative, on
what you can't do. Realize that

throug h ha rd work you ' ll not on ly
im prove as a player, but you'll
increase your abi lity to contribute

to t he tcam.
A ftcr you 've d eveloped you r
ski ll s, it all boils down to attitude.
A positive mental outlook wi ll not

you a re g uardin g a nd the basket.

onl y bring ou t [he best in you, i[
will bring out the be st in your
teammates a nd i[ will leave a n

You can't do that wi thout moving

impression on the other tcam.

you r feel.
A common misconception is
[hat a ll yo u need to play good
defense is "good hands. " But if
t he man you are g uarding gets by
you , yo ur hands won't do you
much goo d . Many foul s are
comm illed when a player reaches
into the path of another player. By
moving your feet q u ickly, you can
preven t the othe r player from
getting by you in the first place.

Doing yo ur best with a proper
atti tude will a llow yo u to e njoy

object is to stay betw een the man
To be an effec ti ve team player,
you must recogni ze your limita[i o ns. If yo u ca n o n ly s hoot

have strong legs. Practice s prin[ing the leng[h of a bas ketball
court. Rope j ump ing and s uper-

Proper defensive technique will

a lso help yo u improve yo ur
rebounding s kill s. By s t ayi ng

th e game, no matter w hat the

outcome.

So be yourself. You don't have
to imitate anyone. Use these four

keys to develop you rse lf as a
player
and as a part of the
team.

D

Wort hwhile use of practice time is an
important key 10 improvement. Time spent
in shooti ng drills (left). dribbling drills
(center) and agility drills (right) will pay big
dividend s later. (Photos by Craig Clark)

know you can make .

And your teammates

..• ~

wi ll have confidence in

you if they know you
on ly take good s hots .
2. When dribbling.
keep your head up. " I f
I look up . I' ll lose
con t ro l," yo u mi ght
say. " I ca n dri bble
easier if I look a[ [he
bal l. " True, it may be
easier, but that's not
always best.

•
.

""-
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Dribbl ing with yo ur
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you drowsy. Just a brief nap and
you'll be ready to give it your all.
But the nap turns into a good
.".iiI_~n~ight's sleep - and your studying
::!II
never gets done.
What happened? You had
every intention to study hard for
the exam or at least you
thought you did. What went
wrong?
The problem was that there
were too many distractions. And
those distractions gave you the
Here's how to excuse
to avoid studying. You
(and how not to) be an became a passive studier.
If you want to study effectively,
effective, active studier you've got to be an active studier.
and improve your grades! Throw yourself into what you're
studying. Don't let the prospect of
studying become a nuisance that
Delamater
takes the enjoyment out of
everything else you do . In other
Since it's almost 8 already, you
words , don ' t dread it, do it!
decide not to study just yet.
Take a sensible approach . Set
Instead you read the newspaper
aside a time to study and stick to
until the show begins. Of course,
it. Eliminate distractions - the
the program that comes on at 8:30
proper atmosphere can mean
looks good, so you watch it, too .
everything when it comes to
Finally you're ready to study at 9
studying.
- but you realize you're hungry,
To begin, glance ahead at the
too, and a light snack would sure
material and plan your study
hi t the spot.
session. Don't let it become a
Your snack having turned into
burden. Learn to work effectively
a feast, you return to your desk at
for short periods you can
9:45, determined now to get that
accomplish so much more that
study ing finished. Within minway. Once you've made your plan,
utes, however, the snack makes
follow it.
In addition, try to develop an
interest in the subject. What
aspect of it is of value to you?
Come up with a reason for
knowing about the subject. That
way you'll not only remember
what you've studied, but you' ll be
able to put it to use in your life.
So become an active studier.
Concentrate on what you're doing
while you ' re doing it. You'll not
only remember more and get
better grades, you ' ll also finish
faster . And then you'll have time
to call your friends, read the
paper, watch TV, eat a snack and
get a really good night ' s
sleep. 0

Remember More and Finish Faster

By Tom

T

onight's the night.
You're finally going to
study for tomorrow's
big history exam.

At 7 p.m. you're ready to
begin , but you remember that
you're supposed to call your
friend from school. The call
takes longer than you expected, and before hanging up
your friend tells you about a
great program on television
that starts at 8 o'clock.

The proper atmosphere can mean
everything when it comes to studying but this isn't it! (Illustration by Monte
Wolverton)
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o?
That's a good question. Ask it often!
By Clayton Stee p

a do ze n eggs fo r
breakfa s t ?
Th a t 's ri g ht. H a r ry d evours
t wo d oze n eggs fo r b reakfast.
Pl us 30 or so pa ncakes, 20 to 30
sausage links a nd a gall o n of
butte rmilk . Th at tides him over
until lun ch , when he downs 20 hot
dogs, three pi zzas a nd 10 bowls o f
ICC

cream .

Toward the end of the day,
H a r ry's a ppetite d wind les. His
supper consists of "on ly" several
pounds of meat, a la rge pot of
mas hed potatoes a nd a couple
dozen hot-buttered biscuits.
" Happy Harr y," as he calls
himse lf, weighs more t han 650
po und s. He earns a li v in g by
appeari ng in small tow n c irc llses.
For a small admissio n fee, H arry

de monst rates that, in s pite of the
nab t hat hangs off him in ro lls, he
can still rise from his chair and
stand by h imself.
Now w hy wo uld anyone choose
to live like that? Harry mus t
know that such a diet is s horte nin g hi s life drast ically. H e must

to do what comes natura ll y. Bu t
do n' t be m isled because H a rry
call s h im se lf " H appy H a rr y."
Li ke so many people, dee p down
ins ide H a r ry is lonely, h is life
em pty. S till , he doesn' t d raw a ny
connection between that and th e
way he is li ving - the things he is

be aware th at his heart and oth er

doing. But th ere is a connecti on!

organs a re not going to to le rate
fo r long the strain he is pULLing

Don 't lose curiosity

th em through. H e must also see

that hi s condition is keep ing him
from geLLi ng a round freely and
li vin g a normal life. H e can' t
reall y feel well, full of e ne rgy,
vibrant.

Wh y? Wh y does H arry do the
t hings he does? Probably Ha rry
does n' t as k himself why. He just
does what he does because it's
easy. It's easy and it's comfortable

Wh en we were small children,
o nc of th e most impo rtant words
in o ur vocabul ary was why. H ow
many times did we flu ster those

o lde r th a n we by as kin g th a t
qu est io n ? " Wh y thi s?" a nd
" Wh y th at?" A nd each answer, it
seemed , produ ced an addi tio na l
ques ti o n - anoth er " Wh y?"!
S tr a n ge ly, t ho u g h , as we
became 8 or 9 years o ld - may be
OCT08ER~NOV E M BER
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why many times when he was a
small child. Now, however, is
when he really needs to ask that
question. We s hould never lose
the ability to examine ourselves to
see if we ought to be doing the
things we do.
Where you least expect it

Why do youngsters wear costumes in
the United States on Halloween? And
why decorate a tree fo r Christmas?
Most don ' t bother to ask why they d o
the things they do .

even sooner the number of
times we asked why began to be
fewer and fewer. What was the
reason? Did we at that young age
begin to think we knew it all?
No, that certainly wasn't the
case. We still knew we didn't
know it all, but for some reason
we began at that young age to
just accept things as they arc
without questioning them.
Maybe the expressions of
exasperation from those who
didn ' t have time to answer or
who didn't know the answer to
our questions threw cold water
on our curiosity . Maybe we
somehow got the impression
that there are no answers to
most whys. Whatever the
exact reason, we began to catch on
that it is a whole lot more
comfortable to accept most things
~ as they are without asking why. It
~ is more comfortable to go along
! with what everyone around us is
~ doing. To give in to peer pressure.
sTo do what comes naturally, what
~ we think makes us feel good,
~ whether or not it really is good for
~
=: us.
Happy Harry may have asked

-
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You would be surprised at the
number of things the average
person does without knowing or
even wondering why.
A good example at this time of
the year is the celebration o f
various holidays. In the United
States, on the last day of October,
millions of people become
involved in the strange customs of
Halloween. They dress up in
ghostly disguises . Children go
knocking on doors demanding
treats or threatening tricks. Why?
They don't know. They just do it
because that's what others are
doing. Most people don 't really
reali ze that Halloween IS
a continuation of
pagan
ceremonies worshiping Satan

and the dead. Yet they could be
aware of that simply by checking
an encyclopedia.
What about Christmas? Why
do people celebrate Decem ber
25? Not because Jesus was born
then. Does that surprise you? The
Bible shows Jesus was n't born in
the winter at all! When He was
born, " there were in the same
country shepherds living out in

lhe fields, keeping watch over
their flock by night" (Luke 2:8).
But , in Jesus' time shepherds
didn' t live and sleep out in the
fields in the winter months. Why
all the festivities centering around
December 25 then? What do
Santa Claus, holly, mistletoe and
the Christmas tree have to do with
Jesus' birth anyway?
An encyclopedia has a lot of
startling inFormation on this subject. But here is another case
where most people don't ask why .
They d on't ask whether they
ought to be doing wha t they are
doing. They just do as those
around them are doing. They do
what comes naturally the
comfortable thing.
Ask why

You know what would make
Happy Harry really happy? If
someday the thought would hit
him : Heyl What I'm doing is not
good for myself. It's ruining my
health . It's shortening my life. It's
keeping me from being active. I'm
not accomplishing anything of
las ting value. I'm making a
s pectacle of myself. When
people pay to gaze at me,
they don't look at me with
respec t. Instead , they go
away glad they' re not like
me . And what is most
important, thi s is not living
the way God in His Bible
reveals that I s hould live.
So why am I doing it
then?
And having asked that vital
question, Harry would come
to himself and change his way
of living, making it conform
to God's way as described in
the Bible. That would make
things go right for Harry.
And that would make
Happy Harry really happy, for
God promises "Blessed is every
one who fears the Lord , who
walks in His ways ... You shall
be happy, and it shall be well with
you" (Psalm 128:1-2).
Ask yourself why you do what
you do. If you find what you are
doing is right, so much the better.
If it isn't, make it right. You'll be
happier for sure! 0

Letters
(Continued from i"side front cover)
realize it is on ly a cartoon, but I thought
it might be a little mi sleading to readers
of the magazine.
The s norkel and the mask that the boy
is shown to be wearing arc potent iall y
very dangerous. I believe that when in
use, air passes through the valve at the top
and fills the mas k in which the boy is
breathing. However, what is dangerous is
that if the valve were faulty, water could
sudden ly flow down the s norkel and fi ll
the mask. This leads to panic that could
prove fatal to the swimmer.
The ideal t ype of snorkel is o nc thaI fits
directly into the mou th. It can then be
com pletely separate from the mask. This
way , if water were to get down th e tube, it
could be easily spat out, without causing
the same degree of panic since the mask
would remain free from water.
I hope this information will be passed
on to the readers of Youth 83. You never
know, it could save a life!
Ian Bearman
Dartford , En gland
High standard
I wrote reccntl y to rcq uest 40 copies of
Youth 83 for use with my religious
educat ion class. I am very impressed with
the high standa rd of the magazine and
thank you for it.
Michael J . Dyer
Waverley, Au stralia
" Anger -

Fight and Beat It"

I just want to thank you for publishing
such a wonderful magazine like Youth
83. It has helped me so much during my
teen years. I wi ll be leaving soon for
coll ege. and I hope to a ppl y all the things
th at I have learned from this magazine
th ere and throughout my life.
I just gOl finished reading the July
issue of Youth 83. All of the arti cles in it
were great, but I want to espeCially thank
Mike Benn ett for the art icle, "Anger Fight and Beat It." It hel ped me to learn
how to get along better with my friends
and family and how to control my
anger.
C indi Block
Newburgh, Ind.
Worries sometimes
Th ank yo u for th e arti cle, " H ow to
S top Worrying About the 'End of th e
World'" (June Youth 83). Like many
other teens, I worry sometimes abou t
what the cnd of the world will be like .

This article really helped a lot. I also
recommend the booklet, Th e Wonderful

World Tomorrow - What II Will Be
Like, for anyone who orten thinks about
th is subject.
Crystal Carter
Grafton, Ohio
Hope and human courage
I am a grad e nine student attending
high school a few miles east of Ouawa,
Ont.
I am writing [concerning ] your article
on T erry Fox in [t he May] Youth 83. I
really enjoyed the art icle and I was g lad
to see it.
I find th at many Ame rican s do n 't
realize what Canad a is and I hope that
your article s howed wh at C anadians stand
for. I fully realize that not all Americans
a re ignorant of Canada. but I have seen
Americans in Ott awa in Jul y looking for
snow!
I have been lucky enoug h LO meet
Terry Fox and talk with him for a minute
or two. I don't know how the rest of the
world accept ed Terry Fox. but to Canada
he showed us that there is hope and ,
above aiL human courage in t he wo rld
that we live in today.
Shawn MacWha
Cumberland. Ont.
"Conspiracy Against the Family"
Thank you very much fo r Youth 83.
Although I am no longer a youth , I find
many helpful hints on grow ing up. It
teaches me at a basi c level that The Plain
Truth and The Good News cannot , o f the
things I s ho uld have lear ned as a
teenager, and did not.
So much capt ures my attentio n: some
because [ need to learn , some because I
have al ready learned th e hard way . In the
June issue I was struck by the very first
article, ' The Conspi racy A gain st the
Family," because we had just had a young
married 's Bible s tudy on the same subject
in which the minister often used the
words "shocking" and " unbelievable" in
referring to what the leaders of our
soc iety say in reference to the fam il y. I
was neithe r s hocked , nor did I d isbel ieve
what the articles purported. Those were
the same things I had been taught in my
pre-soci al work course at college.
What the elite of our society firmly
believe is for the good of ou r society is so
hea rtbreaki ng ly wrong! I cry at the harm
those ideas have done and are doing in
human relations, in child rearing, in
personal happiness.
In m uch the same way, I was struck by
"Exposing the Marijuana Myth ." When I
was in college ( 1970-1974), most of the

people I knew smoked pot. I had nothing
against it; I just didn 't s moke. I did watch
out going B stud ents become suspicious,
introverted C-D stud ents. But I li stened
to the professors tell us that morc hero in
addicts started on milk than on marijuana, and that if it were only legalized,
marijuana smokers would not be so
suspicious and introverted. Being as I was

Th is scene o f lower Manhattan was
laken by a 14-year'0Id New Yorker ,
Ho Joong Yu n.

in troverted enough, I decided to wait
unti l it was legalized. Besides, they hadn't
explained the difference in grades, and
g rades were importa nt to me.
The ideal life offered was so negative,
empty and purposele ss . Money was
nothing . It had been proved th at money
can 't buy happiness. And what was put
forth as the purpose of life was to "be
happ y." " H appiness " see med to be
defined as experiencing whatever sort of
pleasures that s uited you, and having a
mean s of sup porting them that didn't get
you in prison, where yo u could no longer
enjoy you r pleasures. This was all tied up
w ith "freedom ," " liberation" and
" right s."
I see now how horribly I , and people I
know , have suffered from th e ideas of
women's liberation, sex ual freedom,
al ternate life-styles, free choice, immediate gratification and all of the othe r
ca tchwords that mean get not give. And
what is given mus t be truly good, not an
empty imitation that only looks good , or it
cannot produce happiness.
That's where Youth 83. all of the other
Church literaLUre and the Bible come in .
They show us how to prepare to give,
what to give and how to give it. Thanks
for exposi ng the myths, for telling the
truth and for encouraging us to strive for
q uality .
Koleen Tom pkins
Salem, Ore.
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Beating the
Butterflies
C raig's knees cl ap togeth er as he
wa its h is turn to s peak. Hi s
palm s sweat , his breathing
qui ckens, hi s pul se races . S o und
fa milia r ? T o mos t peo pl e, it
does.
A s tud y o f 4,400 Ameri ca n
hi gh sc hool students fo und th at
g ivin g oral re po rts was th e ir
m os t stressful school activity_
The a uthor o f th e stu dy, Susan
S ea rs, Ohi o S tate U nivers ity
edu cati on pro fessor, reponed .
" S ome studen ts eve n said it was
suc h a so urce of s tress fo r t he m
the y wo uld rath e r [fa il] th a n
ac tu a ll y sta nd up and g ive a
report. "
N ea rl y eve ryone gets ne rvous
spea kin g befo r e an audi ence. But

yo u w ill speak in publi c ma ny
mo re times t ha n yo u pro ba bl y
rea li ze, not o nl y while in sc hoo l,
but th ro ug ho ut yo ur li fe time.
One s tud y fo und th at good
or al communi ca ti on skill i s one
o f the m ain fac tors in a

success fu l career. If this d oes n' t
g ive yo u o r th e butte rni es in
yo ur sto mac h any re li e f, tr y
us in g th ese Ilve tools to d efeat
your fear o f pu bl ic speaki ng.
• C hoose a to pi c you ' re
ge nui nel y inte res led in. If yo u' re
bo red wi th yo ur s u bj ect , how
can yo u ex pect th e a udien ce to
be inte res ted ?
• Give to yo ur a ud ie nce. Evc ry
speech is a c ha nce fo r yo u to
help o ther pco ple. Pac k your
s peeches with info rm at io n t he
audie nce ca n usc. I f yo ur mi nd
is on he lping o th e rs, it wo n' t be
o n yo urself a nd you wo n' t be as
ne rvo us.
• Di g in to yo ur s ubj ect.
Alm os t an y to pi c can be
fascinatin g d e pe ndin g o n how it
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is p resented . Pac k yo ur speec h
with the most interestin g pa rts
of yo u r s ubjeel a nd yo ur
a udi e nce wi ll be eager to liste n.
• O rga ni ze yo ur tal k o n ind ex
card s. T he s imp le r yo ur
o rga ni za tio n is , th e easie r it w ill
bc for yo ur a udi e nce (a nd yo u)
to fo ll ow.
• I f poss ible , get acqu a in ted
with a ta pe reco rder. Use it to
practi ce your s peech. It m ay
so und s tra nge to hear yo ur own
vo ice, b ut it's o ne o f th e bes t
ways to kn ow ho w your s peec h
w ill so und before it co mes out
- whi c h can gc t rid o f a lot of
th ose p rcs peec h jitters.
• S peak whe neve r yo u ge t th e
c ha nce. Few thin gs build
con fid e nce mo re quickl y th a n
ac tu all y s peaking befo rc g roups.
Put yo ur ha nd up m o rc o fte n in
class. Forcing you rself to s peak
lessens yo ur ne rvo us ness
re mark a bl y.
T a ke ad va nt age o f t hese ti ps
a nd yo u' ll feel co nfident th at yo u
can s pea k in public. - By Will
Flaman

0

The Wonders
of Pop! Pop!
Popcorn!
Afte r sc hool, whi le st ud yi ng or
be fo re yo u go to bcd , th c urge to
mu nc h s udd e nl y s trikes. Wh at
wi ll sati sfy yo ur h u nger ? A
favo rite a m o ng m a ny, and
ju stifi a bl y so, is
pop- Pop- PO Pco rn'
Po pco rn has bee n a ro un d for
th o usa nd s o f yea rs. Th e earliest
way to p re pa re it was to put th e
ke rn e ls ove r a n o pe n fire. In
1885 th e fir st po pco rn m ac hine
was in trodu ced.
Ju st w hat m akes popco rn
po p - ac tu ally ex plod e wh e n it's heated ? A g ood
kernel of po pco rn co ntains
abo ut 13.5 percent m o isture.
Wh en heated , th e mois tur e
c ha nges into s tea m, whi c h

-
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ca uses pr ess ure to build up

in s ide. Thi s press ure eventuall y

•

bursts th e kerne l's shell an d the
e ntire inside o f the ker ne l puffs
o ut to about 30 times its original

Proverbs for Today:
The Attitude of Gratitude

Si ze.

•

\

,
•
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Po pco rn wi ll not o nl y sati s fy
yo ur urge to munch -- it is also

"' Ack now ledgmen ts.··

a ttitude of gratitude. " It is good
to g ive thank s to the Lord , a nd

good for yo u . Popcorn is at the
top of t he lis t of quic k a nd
healthy s nac k foods. U nlike soft

with thi s heading is fo und in

10

many no nncti on books before

Mos t Hig h" (Psal m 92: I) .

drinks, candy bars and many

the first c ha pter? In it the

other snack foods, it con tain s no
ad diti ves or artificial fl avors and
is sugar free.
Anot her pleasure of popcorn is
that it is low in calories. Without

auth or publi cly express es his

Wh y not come up with your
ow n li st of
ackn ow ledgmen ts
to God? - By Jim
Roberts 0

butte r, a c up has 25 to 55

acknawledge. Th is mea ning is
inc lud ed in the proverb. ·· In a ll

ca lories. Hot, cr eamy butter
poured over fr esh popcorn is

H ave you not iced 1 hat a page

thanks to those who con tribu ted
heavi ly to his finis hed prod uct.
" T o give t hanks-- is one
meaning of the word

you r ways ack nowledge Him,

extreme ly popula r. But wi th so
many ot her tasty toppings

an d He s ha ll d irect ),our paths"
( Proverbs 3:6).

around. wh y not ex per iment a

This verse teaches th at we

litt le? Try tin glin g yo ur tas te
buds with g rated Pa rmesan
cheese or seasoned salts such as
garli c, oni on or hickory. For a

fl avorful party mix, try mixing
popcorn with raisin s, dried fruit
a nd honey.
Wh y no t let this nutritiou s,
fun food be yo ur choice o f snack
the next time you get th e urge
to munc h ? - By Ann Hays
0

t..

sing praises to Your name, 0

o ught to seck God 's guidance,
but it a lso teac hes us to offer
thanks to God for all that He
does for us.
How do yo u feel when you do
so mething ni ce for someone an d
it goe~ unappreci ated? Are you
anxious to continue extending
th e favor ?

But what a bout a ll the favors
God extends to you ? Look at al l
H e's don e for yo u -- after all ,
everythi ng you have comes
ultimately from Hi m!
For example, consider what
you are doing at th is moment.
You are ali ve an d breathing.
Y ou have eyes ight to see thi s
magazine. Y ou hav e a mind an d

intel lige nce to g rasp the words
yo u read . Did yo u provide any o f
these things fo r yo urself?
The basics of life, such as
breath, health , food and wa ter,
a ll come fro m God. Th e lis t of

Could You
Save a Life?

G ivi ng th anks s hould be a part
of our dai ly li ves. As the proverb

Bill 's body sank limply to the
bottom of th e pool. Jack saw
him but thou ght he was just
fooling around. The other g uys
had a lread y le ft th e pool and
were ge tting ready to go.
J ac k watched -- for what
see med like hours -- to sce if

says, if we ackn owled ge God, we

Bill would m ove. He watched.

will have Hi s continued blessing.

H e waited. But Bill didn ' t move.
J ac k dove to t he bottom ,
pulled Bill up a nd ye ll ed to t he

blessings we have seems endless.

H e will direct our palh s to

success. God looks fo r the
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coach. As the other guys stared
in horror, thc coach lifted Bill's
motionless body from the water
and began to administer CPR
(card iopu Imonary rcsusci tat ion ).
Bill is alive today because of his
coach's knowledge of CPR.
What would you have done?
What if, for some rcason , one of
your fricnds stopped breathing?
Would you know what to do"
CPR is a way to restore
breathing and blood circulation
a fter an accident. Knowing how
to give CPR can enable you to
save a life.
How is CPR done? It is far
too complex to go into any detail
here. Thc finc points of CPR
can only be taught in class and you can only give CPR
safely after you have taken s uch
a class.
This is CPR in a nutshell:
When a person stops bre'a thing,
the resc uer 's first priority is to
get oxygen to the victim's brain.
A brain starved of oxygen for
more than four to six minutes is
us ually permanently damaged.
The rescuer, using artificial
respiration, blows oxygen into
the victim's lungs. From there,
the oxygen is transferred to the
blood. The heart then pumps the
oxygen-containing blood to the
brai n.
If the victim's heart also SLOPS,
the resc uer stimulates th e heart's
pumping action with a technique
that forces enough blood to the
brain to keep major damage
from happening.
Properly given, CPR can be a
lifesaver. Improperly given, you
can cause more trouble than you
prevent. So don ' t try it if you
haven ' t been taught by a
qualified instructor.
The best way to learn CPR is
through classes, perhaps
available in your area. A typical
CPR class takes from four to
nine hours to complete and costs
little - if anything. Many
classes are offered free of charge
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in the community interest.
Check with your hospita l, the
fire department, the Red Cross,
the Heart Association or similar
organizations in your a rea for
more details. Your physical
education teacher may be able to
help you find a good CPR class.
Be prepared for this kind of
emergency. CPR instruction can
help you save a life . - By Joel
Rissinger and Lowell Wagner
Jr.
D

Extra!
Extra!

Read All
About It!
The first iss ue of The
Morgan Mag was
ha rdly an
earthshaking event in
the world of literature
and journalism , but it
was a significant
event nonetheless
for our family. For
the next seven years this
newspaper became an important
part of our family life.
Why? Because it was our
family newspaper. Have you ever
thought of writing your own
famil y newspaper'? It's possible,
you know - and can be a most
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enjoyable h obby.
Issued a lmost every week, The
Morgan Mag, renamed Blab '/l'
Gab, was packed with the latest
news about the family - trips
we went o n, sc hool news, family
sports and games, purchases we
made and so o n. Quite often it
contained co ntests, short stories,
poems, pictures and jokes.
I was the editor. My two
younger brothers were reporters.
Together, we publi shed 270
issues of our paper. The paper
stopped publishing when I went
to college.
After college, I was excited to
rediscover the bulky pile of Blab
'n' Gabs and to s how them to
my wife. The value of a hobby
like this became plain.
Thumbing through
the 270 issues, mostly
three or four pages, but
sometimes up to 50 pages in
length, brings back tons of
memories. These pages are
an invaluable family
diary and a wealth of
interest and humor.
One of th e main
things I learned from the
hobby was the art of
writing. Many of the principles
we studied in journalism classes
at college were ones I discovered
in editing Blab 'n' Gab.
Why don'l you try producing
a newspaper? Ask your parents
for ideas. You ' ll have a great
time with your own paper. - By
Rex Morgan
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Drive, Drive, DRIVE
Toward Success!
Prepared by Richard A. Sedliacik

"Without energy, drive, constant propuls;on, a person need never expect to become
truly successful." So says Editor-in-Chief
Herbert W. Armstrong in his booklet, The
Seven Laws of Success. (If you don't already
have a free copy of this booklet, call or write
the office nearest you. Check the inside front
cover.)
Just what is drive? Why is it essential for
success? And how can we apply it in our
lives?
In this series of studies, we have learned
that there are definite laws that one must

follow to achieve true and lasting success.
The first of these laws is to set meaningful
and worthwhile goals. Then one must
prepare himself to achieve them. This
involves education the second law of
success. Third comes good health.
But following these three laws is not

enough. After all, success is accomplishment it is doing.
Like a salmon fighting its way upstream,
one must drive himself forward to accomplish his goals . He must put a constant prod
on himself, applying the fourth law of
success - drive!
In this fourth study on the seven laws of
success, you will learn why drive is
absolutely essential for real success , and
how you can develop it in your life .
But before you begin, be sure to get your
Bible, a pen or pencil and some paper.
Writing out the Bible verses that answer the
questions asked in this study will help you to
remember the important principles you'll be
learning.
1. Just how much effort and energy is
required to become successful in all that we
undertake? Ecclesiastes g: 10, Colossians
3:23.
Throw yourself wholeheartedly into all that
you do! Whether in your studies at school or
in your work on the job, put all your energy
into it. If you 're active in sports, strive to do
your best. And if one of your goals involves

music -

practice, practice , practice!

Whatever your goals, put all your energy,
willpower and effort into accomplishing
them.
Halfhearted effort may carry one partway
toward his life's goals, but it won't get him
far enough to actually reach them. Your
accomplishments will largely be a reflection
of your drive and determination to achieve
your goals.
2. Will the person who really applies
himself become a successful leader? Provo
erbs 12:24. Will he find himself in the
company of successful people? Proverbs
22:29. But what happens if one lacks drive
and initiative - refuses to put forth effort?
Proverbs 10:4, 13:4, 24 :30-34.
Those who are universally acclaimed as
being successful have one thing in common
they drive themselves. They put a
constant prod on themselves. They refuse to
give in to the urge to slow down and take it
easy. To become truly succeSSful, you must
also propel yourself forward energetically .
But this kind of drive also includes your
attitude of mind. You need to have a deep,
inner enthusiasm for all your work and for life
itself.
Former U.S. President Theodore Roose·
velt was a man who radiated enthusiasm. He
generated enthusiasm in others. His life was
one of activity and great accomplishment.
Illustrative of his attitude was a statement he
made to an audience at the Sorbonne in
Paris , France:
"It is not the critic who counts; not the
man who points out how the strong man
stumbles, or where the doer of deeds could
have done them better.
"The credit belongs to the man who is
actually in the arena, whose face is marred
by dust and sweat and blood; who strives
valiantly; who errs, and comes short again
and again , because there is no effort without
error and shortcoming; but who does
actually strive to do the deeds; who knows
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the great enthusiasms, the great devoting;
who spends himself in a worthy cause; who
at the best knows in the end the triumph of
high achievement, and who at the worst, if he
fails, at least fails while daring greatly, so
that his place shall never be with those cold
and timid souls who know neither victory nor
defeat. "
How can you generate this kind of
enthusiasm? One way is to think about your
goals as if you had already reached them to picture the benefits their accomplishment
will bring to you and others. You will then
have a clear mental picture of what you want
to accomplish.
Picturing the benefits
will help you desire your
goal more . And desire is
the fire that ignites
enthusiasm .
Enthusiasm in turn
leads to positive action
that , if continued, leads
to success. And success produces confidence that leads to even
greater success!
3. Will some goals
and projects we undertake not be all pleasure
will some tasks
involved in achieving
them be difficult? Proverbs 20:4. Should we
nevertheless drive ourselves to accomplish
them? Proverbs 14:23.
Don't let the immensi- Former U.S. President
ty or difficulty of any goal practi ced the fourth taw
(W ide World Phot o)
or project overwhelm
and discourage you. Don't procrastinate,
quit or make excuses . If necessary, break
the project down into smaller parts and
concentrate on one part at a time . Then put
all your energy and mind power into the task
at hand and complete it with zest! If you
cannot finish it, at least get started. Then be
sure to return and complete it later. As
Proverbs 14:23 shows, you will profit from
your efforts in the end.
4_ Does the principle revealed in Proverbs
13:20 and 27: 17 show that friends can be a
great influence to spur us on to do well and
be successful?
You may have noticed that when you're in
the presence of some people, you tend to be
invigorated and motivated to accomplish.
This is because we tend to follow the
example of those with whom we associate
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more closely. Search out and be friends with
those who are an inspiration and who are
themselves success oriented .
5_ Regarding the overall purpose of life that of becoming a member of God's
universe-ruling Family did the apostle
Paul drive himself so that he might attain this
No.1 goal in his life? Philippians 3 : 11-14,
II Timothy 4 :7-8. And did he en c ourage
others , including the young man Timothy, to
do the same? I Corinthians 9:24-27, I
Timothy 6: 12.
6. Did Jesus Christ, who knew firsthand
what it was like to be a member of the God
Family, exert great energy and effort to reenter
the Family of God?
Hebrews 4:15, 5 :7, Luke
22:41-44. Does He want
us to also strive to
eventually enter the
Kingdom of God? Mat thew 6:33 .
Paul and Christ knew
and thoroughly understood the great purpose
in life - the purpose for
their very existence! It
was their No.1 goal and
they, with the help of
God's Holy Spirit, pursued that goal with all
their might! They set us
an example.
7. Will God help us to
have the energy, drive
and
motivation
to
Theodor e Roosev e lt
achieve our No.1 goal in
of success drive!
life, as well as our
secondary goals , if we
seek Him wholeheartedly and desire to
actually do His will? Isaiah 40:28-31, Psalm
119:2 , Philippians 2 : 13, I John 3 : 22,
Hebrews 11 :6.
God is the ultimate source of the
motivation and drive we need to achieve the
purpose for our existence - our No . 1 goal
in life.
If you trust God and do your part, He will
also help you to attain your other goals and
ambitions as long as they are within the
limits of His overall will as revealed in His
Word - the Holy Bible .
Remember: To be truly successful in life,
you must put a constant prod on yourself.
You must drive yourself to accomplish . Begin
now to apply this fourth law of success,
along with all the others . You will be amazed
at the results!
0

learning to pray, plan to pray just
a few minutes for the first few
times. Of course you'll fee l silly at
first. We all did. But as you do it
more and more, you will find
talking to God is a natural thing.
You may want to ta ke a pillow
or pad to kneel on, a bench or
chair as a res t or a place to put
your Bible . One helpful hint is to
read the Bible a couple of minutes
as you start to pray - the Bible is
God talking to us. It will help you
get started.
Every now and then read the
fourth and fifth c hapters of
Revelation. There God's majestic
throne is described . And that's
what and who you are talking to.
Use Matthew 6:9- J 3 as an
outline of what to pray about.
Man y people call this "the Lord's
Prayer." They just say it over and
over. But C hris t gave that to teach
us how to pray not what to
pray.
Y ou'll notice that you shou ld
pray for God's Kingd om and His
Work , and it's a good idea to pray
for others before you get to
yourself. But it's fine to pray for
your needs, too. God wants to
know how you feel and what you
think.
Your teen years a rc a good time
to learn to pray. Try it! You ' ll find
it helps a lot. 0

,
Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.
Q. I am an

IS-year-old girl and
I'm very good in sports. My
problem is I'm better than boys in
some sports and that makes them
shy away from me. Are they
jealous or what? Should I not try
as hard so the guys will not get
mad at me? Can you help?
A. Take Solomon's advice,
" Whateve r yo ur ha nd find s [0 do,
do it with your might" (Ecclesias tes 9: J 0). Don'[ do less than
yo ur best a t a nything.
Developing a nd enjoying athletic s kills with a pro per attitude
is rewarding . Other students will
res pec t you a nd c heer you on including the guys.
But life is not a ll s ports. Social
li fe and interaction with members
of both sexes is importa nt, too. Be
sure you devel op a warm, friendly
persona lity. Show res pect for
others who may not be as skilled
in spo rts as you a rc. Encourage
others a nd strive to avo id seeming
li ke a s how-ofT.
Maintain good grooming. Be
feminine. Y ou' ll find most guys
will like yo u fo r what you are - a
fine yo ung woman who happens to
a lso be a good a thlete .

Q.

My parents are always
telling me I should pray more. I
know I should, but I just can't get
started. And when I do, I feel
funny talking to God - like I'm
talking to somebody who isn't
there. What should I do?
A. Everyone has to learn to
pray. It does n' t come naturall y.
Like learning to play the piano or
basketball , yo u have to practice.
That might sound funny at fi rs t
- practice prayi ng . But like any
other new thing, you may feel
uncomfortable in the beginning,
but when you lea rn how, it will
become so mething you enjoy
morc and morc. You' ll find yo ur
day goes better, you feel better

and you get more done.
Prayer is like Food. If you don't
eat, you gel weaker and weaker. If
you learn to pray, you will find
you have spiritual strength - go
without it and you don't have as
much strength.
Here a re a few hints to get
started. First, find a place where
you can pray. For most people
that is a bedroom. But sometimes,
when a bedroom is s hared by
other sisters or brothers, that isn't
convenient. The n you have to fi nd
another place - a s pa re room in
the a ttic or basement, even a large
closet.
The n try to set aside a regular
time to pray. For most people
morning is best before the
work or school day gets started.
But it doesn't matter. You might
have more privacy right after you
get home from school or before
yo u go to bed at ni ght.
Talking to God is a whole lot
l ike talking to a per so n ex pec ia ll y talking to a parent. If
yo u can tal k to yo u r mom or dad
easily , yo u will probably find
We welcome your queslions and
talking to God not too diffic ult. If
will excerpt as many as possible.
yo u do not have good communi caSorry we can't answer them al/.
tion with yo ur parents, it may
Answers are prepared by Bertake a little more learning.
nard W. Schnipperl. a minister
Remember, God is yo ur heavenly
of the Wo rldwide Church of
Father. He wa nts to hear what
God. Address your qu estions to
you have on you r
"Dear Youlh 83. " 300 W . Green
mind. And He wants
!.. 8y
SI., Pasadena. Calif. , 91129.
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So what, then, is
the missing
dimension in sex
knowledge
in all
knowledge? It is
revelation from

GOD!

to determine what is right
and w hat is s in - w hat is good
and what is evil. God has not
delegated to man the right o r
power to decide WHAT is sin but He compels us to decide
WHETHER to s in , or to obey His
law.
To rightl y determine what is
GOOD required the creative power
to produce and set in motion such
inexorable LAWS as this
spiri tual law and the laws
of physics and chemistry
ALONE

-

a law that AUTOMATI -

CALLY causes GOOD if
obeyed, and EVILS when
disobeyed!
Adam and Eve had only
GOD'S word that they
were m ortal and cou ld die.
Now Satan disputed thi s.
He said they were IMMORTAL

Advances in printing allow
inform a tion to be rapidly
di stributed . Knowledge has
b een widely circulated, but
the vital dimension has been
mi ss ing .

WHOM should they
believe? They had no
PROOF, except
God's word.
But now Satan
discredited
that,
and
claimed ju st
the opposite.
Satan said
their intellec-

powers

were so great

The MISSING
DIMENSION
(Continued from page 4)
said , Ye shall not eat o f it, neither
shall ye touch it, lest ye die. And
the serpent said unto the woman,
Ye shall not surely die: for God
doth know that in the day ye eat
thereof, then your eyes shall be
opened, and ye s hall be [margin,
GOD], knowing good and evil"
~ (verses 1-5).
~
The narration here attributes
~ astute subtilty to the devil. First,
: he discredited God. In effect, he
said: "You can't rely on God's
~ word. He said you are mortal and
~ can die. He knows better than
~ that; He knows your minds are so
~ perfect that YOU can be GOD."
~
Tt is the prerogative of GOD

2
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vanity was stirred . In the ecstasy
o f this vanity they used human

reason. They decided to reject
revelatioll imparted by God , and
to make the very first SCIENTIFIC
EXPERIMENT! They took the forbidden fruit and ate it'
They took to themselves the
prerogative of deciding what is
GOOD, and what is EV IL. In so

doing, they rejected the GODcentered WAY of God's spi ritual
law, and rejecting it, of necessity

t hey c hose the way that transgresses it!

T hey PIONEERED in deciding
for themselves what is right and
what i s wrong what is
righteou sness and what is sin!

And humanity has been doing

SOULS.

tual

used observation th a t the
forbidden tree was good for food,
pleasant to their eyes, and desired
to make them wise. Intellectual

what seems right in its own eyes
.
ever smce .

And HOW did they do it? T hey
I) rejected revelation, 2) used
observation, 3) used experimentation and 4) used human reason.
And thaI is precisely the "scientific" method used by modern
science today!

And the result of that experiment ? TH EY DIED' They produced the first child delinquent,
th e first criminal and murderer!

they could de-

The mos t VITAL dimens ion of

termine for themselves what is

knowledge was MISSING from
their "scientific" procedure!

GOO D and what is evil. That is a
GOD-PREROGATIVE. "You can be
GOD!" said Satan.

This Satan was appealing to
their human VANlTY. Remember,

they had just been created, with
perfect human minds. Not God
minds but perfect human
minds. They allowed the thought
to enter their minds that they
possessed intellectual powers SO
GREAT that they could assume the
GOD-prerogative of PRODUCING

THE KNOWLEDGE of what is GOOD
and what is EVIL!

Intellectual vanity seized them!
They were thrilled, enthralled,
intoxica ted with vanity at the
grand pros pect.
How, after all, could they be
sure God had told them the
truth?
They saw (verse 6) they

Much beyond human power
to discover

There is much vital, basic and
important knowledge BEYOND
THE POWERS OF

MAN

TO DISCOV-

ER! Such important knowledge as
what man IS , WHY he was put on
earth and for what PURPOSE. And
if there is PURPOSE, WHAT is that
PUR POSE ? And HOW may we
attain it? What is THE WAY to
PEA CE? All nations seek and strive

for PEACE - yet none finds it they have WAR! What are the
TRUE VALUES in life? Thi s world
pursues the FALSE!

Those are the most basic and
important things man needs to
KNOW. Yet he may search for the
answers in vain. He can KNOW

them ONLY through revelati on.

Then such knowledge as: HOW
the earth came; WHEN it came how o ld it is; how o ld is human
li fe upon it the mystery of
origins. These questions absorb
the time, thought , research and
thinking of scienti sts, philosophers, historians - yet they can
come up on ly with GUESSES,
THEORIES, HYPOTHESES but NO
PROOF the definite KNOWLEDGE they cou ld know ONLY by
revelation.

In ta king to themse lves the
forbidden fruit, the first humans
lOok 10 themselves the determinatio n of what is GOOD and what
is EVIL. 1 repeat in so doing,
they rejected the FACT th at God's
living, inexorable spi ritu al law is
THE WA Y OF GOOD - the CAUSE
of all GOOD - and its transg ression THE WAY OF EV IL the
CAUSE of all evil. Since they and
humanity in general after them
have taken to themselves the
determination of what is GOOD,
they of necessity have followed
THE WAY contrary to God's law.
They have followed THE WAY that
has produced all the vast mountain of EVILS that has descended
o n this s ick, SICK world!
They made themselves competitors of the living GOD. That is
why it is written in Romans 8:7,
"The carnal mind is enmity
[hostile] agains t God: for it is not
s ubject to THE LAW OF GOD,
neither indeed can be ."
What IS the missing
dimension?

So what, then , is the MISSING
DIMENSION in SEX knowledge in ALL knowledge?
It is revelation from GOD!
For even though rejected by
the fi rst humans - even th o ugh
rejected by mankind in general God did bequeath to m anki nd HIS
REVELATION

OF

EDGE . We have

BASIC

it

KNOWL-

I N WRITING!

The Holy Bible is that revelation.
It contains history, inst ruction,
revelatio n of basic knowledge and
prophecy.
It does not contain ALL knowledge . It contains that basic,
foundationa l know ledge otherwise inaccessible 10 man!
What, then , is WRONG with

knowledge production today? The
most vital dimension is MISS ING! 1
have said that error generally
comes from assuming a false
premise, taken care less ly for
granted without proof, and bui lding on that premise. And when
the basic hypo thesis or premise is
false, the entire structure bui lt

upon it topples with it'
I have said that the too ls of
modern science arc observation,
experimentation and reason. Are
those tools wrong? NOT AT ALL!
The error comes from REJ ECTIO N
of revelation. For revelation is the
true starting premise. When man
s ubs titutes his own fal se hy pothesis, the most vital dimension in
knowledge production is MISSI NG!

God's Word Hi s INSTRUCTION MANUAL for mankind is
the FOUNDATION of ALL know ledge. It is NOT the su m tota l of
knowledge. It is the found at ion the true premise - th e start ing
point - the concept that directs
the ap proach to the acquisition of
further knowledge.
God INTEN DED for man to
PRODU C E

ADDIT IONAL

KNOWL-

EDG E. He gave us the basis - the
foundation - the premise - the
concept. But He also provided us
with eyes with which to observe.
With hands and feet to explore
and measure. With mean s to
produce laboratories, lest tubes,
means of EXPERIMENTATION. He
gave us awesome MINDS with
which to THINK.
God intended man to u se
observation , experimentation and
human reason. He supplied us
with the basis - the foundation
- the Siart in the right direction,
with the right concept. But our
first parents rejected the most
vital dimension in all know ledge.
And mankind has continued to
rej ect the very FOU NDAT IO N of all
knowledge . Knowledge production has been operating without a
foundation based on false
premises and erroneous hypotheses.
That is THE REASO N human
knowledge production has

FAILED

to solve humanity'S problems, and
to cure the world's ill s. 0
(To be continued)

My Mom
(Continued from page 5)
ers and daughters everywhere
enjoy is shopping. Mom can help
you pick out clothes that fit well
and are becoming to you . My
mother and I have spent count less
hours shopping together. Usually
we make a whole day of it and
include stopping for lunch at a
restaurant that we haven't been to

before.
Certain ly the one-to-one time
spent with your mother does n't
have to be planned minute by
minute. Leisure, unplanned and
unorg ani zed time often yields the
best memories.
Learning from Mom

How many things wou ld you
guess your mother has taught you
si nee you were born?

She has taught you to walk, to
talk, to feed yourself, to tie your
shoes, perhaps to ride a bike the list is endless. The potential
for things you can yet learn is
Immense.

More than likely, yo ur mother
is a good cook and ho memake r.
Why not ask your mother one
eveni ng if you can help her cook
d inner? You will not on ly please
your mom by helping her, but you
wil l be learning at the saIne
time.

By helping my mo m harves t
and preserve fruits and vegeta-

bles, I learned a great dea l about
gardening, canning and free zing.
I also learned how to economize
whi le at the same time providing

nutritio us food for the family
year-round.

I f there is a hobby you are
interested in or a special skill you
would like to develop - sewing,
knitting or perhaps needlepoint
seek your mother's help in
pursu ing your interests.

Soon you will discover that
Mom is not just someone that has
always been there to do things for
you, but someone you share a

special bond with. Let her know
how you feel and that s he is
appreciated. The bo nd you are
building now will last a lifetime.
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Spend Me

Fetuininity

Who Are We?

(Conlinued from page 7)

(Colllinued from page 13)

(Continued from page 29)

plan his entertainment so he does
what he really wants to do. In

macy, venereal di sease, heartache,
sorrow, guilt, warped attitudes
about sex.
In our Western societ y, more
than half of all young brides have
experienced premarital sexual
relations . (Unfortunately, the percentage is even higher among
men . God does not have a double
s tandard m en are ju s t as
accou ntable.)
What a testimony against our
society and against true femininity' Remember the title of this
article is "True Femininity: Every
Girl's Challenge." It is a challenge to maintain a pure and
chaste life - to pre ~ ent oneself in
.
.
.
marnage as a vlrgm.
Think of virginity not as
something you lose (the common
thought) , but so mething you give.
It should be a gift yo u give your
hus band on your wedding night.
It 's worth waiting for and you
and your husba nd will always be
glad yo u waited.

by His rules, accepting Hi s code
of conduct.
Th e yo un g woman is also right
that if yo u turn to God , a ll your
problems are not immediately
solved. It takes work - building
character and patience. And th at's
one reason we try to stress the
positive - to encourage readers
to stic k it out and receive the
positive end results.
So, who are we? And what
right do we have to tell anybody
what's right or wrong?
Well , we're a <;:: hurch - the
Worldwide Church of God with headquarters in Pasadena,
Calif., a nd members all over the
world. It's not a matter of whether
we have the right or e nough
experience to tell yo u what's right
or wrong. God does. God gives
His standard for right or wrong in
the Biblc.
He gave us this standard, not
because He enjoys telling human
beings what to do, but because He
created ·us and therefore know s
what's good for us. The Bible is a
so rt of handbook that the Creator
sent along with Hi s product ,
telling how it s hould be handled
for best results .
So in Youth 83, we use God's
standard - not our own. God has
given us guidelines dealing with
every area of human life health , money, sex, dealing with
other people everything. We
try to s how readers how God's
standard , the Bible, app lies to
everyday life. And we have found,
by experience, that people who
li ve God's way are happy . Not
completely free of problems, but
growing and fulfilled and happy.
Of course, your accepting
God's standard in your own life is
not goi ng to change all the evil
and wretchedness in the world.
But the Bible also s hows that in
the future the whole world will
accept God 's way and the
"slums, prostitution, hunger and
poverty" will be replaced by a
happy, perfect world.
Even better than in the pictures. 0

addition, David's savings program

has served him well. Since he
started saving $6 a week for his
bicycle about five months ago,
David has put away $120. In five
more weeks he'll be able to buy a
brand new 10-speed.
Knowing how much he has to
spend on entertainment allows
David to pick and choose his
leisure activities wisely. And his
saving program allows him to plan
long-range for more expensive
items.
SUfe, budgeting takes discipline. It's hard to s tick to a
budget, but it does have its
rewards.

Budgeting gives you the confidence and security of knowing
how much money you can spend
and how much you need to save.
You'll be in control of your
money rather than the other
way around. You'll reduce your
impulse buying and stop filling
your room with things you don 't
really want. Instead, you'll have
something to show for your hard
work.

Wise s pending habits will
enable you to develop a good
savings program. I f you're seriou s
about saving, get your parents to
take you to a bank. Let a bank
official explain the requirements
for opening a savings account and

the various types of accounts such as passbook, statement and
time deposit available at his
establishment. It will be well
worth your while.
But altering a life-style isn't
easy, and that's what budgeting
means. However, if you want to
get out of your rut of always being
broke and dissatisfied , try a
budget.
Sit down with your parents and
determine your wants and needs
and draw up a realistic budget
accordingly. If you do, the next
time you hear a voice in a store, it
may be a store clerk thanking you
after you've bought a new 10s peed. 0
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But is it worth it?

Is it worth it to be properl y
educated? 1s it worth it to be truly
beautiful From within as well as
without? Is it worth it to maintain
purity? Is it worth it to set goals
for quality ed ucation and a proper
feminine career'? Is it worth it to
sw im upstream, to bu ck the tide,
to res is t the crowds?
You bet it is!
A truly feminine young woman
has personality, a sharp mind, is
educated and knows where she is
goi ng. She dresses well, does her
hair neatly, is cl ean and wellgroomed, maintains a good
weight, exerc ises and works for
s uccess in whatever she docs.
But ...
All the while s he never forge ts
she is a woman - s he is fe male.
She is feminine. She learns her
life-style and attitude from the
sac red Word of God.
That's th e c hall enge. Living in
this world with a ll its pulls, it's
not easy to maintain godly femi ninity. It will require your bes t
effort, but yo u can do it! 0

BY THE

~Y...
be happy and can be happy. We
picture young people who are
living by a definite set of
standards that produce happi -

An Open Letter to
Our Readers-

Are
Say
Right and

ness, an d who are reaping the

res ults.
You

to

see,

being

happy

involves finding the causes of
problems, and eliminatin g

them. Every problem , from the
simp le s t arg ument with a

•

By Dexter H. Faulkner

brother or sister , to world
hunger and malnutrition , has a
cause or sev era l causes. I r we
can eliminate the ca uses of

problem s, rather than just
treatin g their effec ts, we can be

around t ellin g people what's

rid of the problems for good .
On e of the main causes of
man y people's problems today
is not including God in their
plans or way of living. That's
why we mention God so often . ,
But the young woman who !
wrote the letter is right - just ~
turning to God to ge t yo u o ut 1l
of tro u ble when you're in a jam ~

right or wrong ""

is not the answer. It's only part ~

of the solu tio n. You can o nly f

while, we get a letter that asks

Perhaps you, too, have won dered who we arc and wh y we

some basic question s th at seem
to demand ou r atte ntion . A few

publis h Youth 83.
To beg in with , I' ll tell you

days ago (as of thi s writing) we
got s uc h a letter:
"Dear Youth 83,

what we're not. We're not a
sports magazine or a "foodfashion-fun" magazine, al-

O

ne thing I have to say
abo ut you Youth 83

reade rs - you certainly let us
know what 's on your minds.
Every day, it seems, we get
letters from you - commenting on articles, asking ques-

ti ons, telling us how yo u feel.
We read all of yo ur letters
with interest, a nd publish as
many as we can. And once in a

"Whenever you

take pic-

tures of people, they always
look so lovely a nd goody-goody.
Life isn' t like that. I ' ve been a
lo t of places in th e world, and 1
can tell you they do n't all look
as lovely as yo ur photos slums, prostitution, hunger and

poverty.
'The problems that yo u do
publis h a lways end in the sort
of attit ud e that if you turn to
God, your problems a re solved.
Don ' t get me wrong I do
be li eve in God but out of

" I guess that if yo u do
publish thi s, your answer will

say somethi ng like you know
my feeling s arc genuine, but I

s till have n't really had enough
experience in life. Well , a ll I
can say is, have yo u really had
enough experience to go

though we do publish ar ticles
on th ose s ubjec t s. And although we do print articles
about current events, we're not
primari l y a new sm agaz ine

either. (However, we do publi sh another magazin e, called

Th e Plain Truth, which delves
more deeply into world condition s. For a free subscription ,
just write us.)

In YOlllh 83 illus tra tio ns,
more th a n a lways s howi ng the
world as it is loday, we tr y to

A reader asked why we always show
happy people in our pictures . This
article gives th e answer.

expect God to do His part if
you have done yo urs. And your

He has never go tten me out of

show the world as it sho uld be,
and co uld be. We s how lots of
picture s o f happ y peop le

part includes turnin g your own
life around to Hi s way, abiding

anyth ing sinful or wrong.

becau se we think people should

(Continued on page 28)

experience I can tell you that
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